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TO OUR SUBSORIBEIIS.

During the last few months tie Editor and bis valued contributors, -Messrs,

W. Saunders and E. Baynes Reed, have had thc lit.tle leisure they are wont

to devote to Entomology, so coiuplctely engrossed wiUh the preparation of a

Report on soni'ý of the Noxious Insects of Canada, flor the Agrîcultural and.

Art--, and the Fruit Grower's A-ssociations of Ontario, that it bas been quite

out of their power to issue a number of' the CanatJian Etturniologist. In order

to mie soîne anends for this delay, we now issue a duuble nuier, and hope

-we no longer venture to promnise-to publisli the elosing nuniber of the

volunme in a few weeks. We shall be glad to receive contributions from our

friends in ail quarters, and to obtain promises of» aid for our tîtirdZ volume.

ES,,'TP-,CT FROMI A REPORT ON TUE PLUM CtJRCUL1O,
(Conotrachelu3 nenuiphar )

By WV. SAJNDEBS, LONDON, ONT.

Rcul btý'r lc w.rtcUnjg of the Frit.t Groircrs Associatiun of Oettario, hcld in Londlon, Jzvic. 1870o.

The aceompanying figure shows the cur
~:-~k euiio in ail its stages. a, is the larVa, b, the

~ chrysalis, c, the perfect bectie, ail inîgnificd,
the adjoining uines Show the naturai size,
d, isa smnali plun i ith thc curculio (natu-
rai sizo) working on it. Once cgg is de-
positcd under the crescent eut, and a second
incision is being- made.

I shahl now refer to Soine experitnents of
iny own on this inscet whicb will, I hope

Fia. s.add something to our k-nowhcdge of the
creature's habits. I had scen it statcd somewyhcrc that the curculio was
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active at Bigbt, Und I bac] also seen the idcu ridioulod, and being soinowhat
scoptîcal on the point, resolved to test it. Acorodingly I wont out about

midnghtwid lator im shotand on jarring one troc down caine two
curonlios, and froîn anothor troc one. Whon they drop to the ground froin
jarring, in the day-Limne thoy usually reniain motionless for a good while,
feigiig< death. But there wvas no shainmning about thiese croaturos talzon at
this tiine of niglit, for they coninicnced to mun about nt once on the shecet,
and fenring thoy would fly they wore quickly transf'errod to a pilt box.
Thocy worc thon talzon into a rooni wheco thore was a larap buruing, whcn
on openiqg thc box one of tiiot at once took wing attractcd by thie laînp,
and flew aroun the lighit. Thinlcing this acfivity igb(t bc due iii part to
the stimulus of a brighit liglit, I plaood them in a darlz rooru for a whilo, and
thon approachod thorn with the fYaintest gliauînor of light, just etnoughl to
enable mne to soc thein, whien I obsorved thein running about very quickly,
faster than I have seen thora iniovo in bright, daylighit. This cndod the
espcrinients for thiat timec, and the insoots wvorc olosoly slîut up in a box for
safety.

The next niglit the operation was repoatcd, and two ourculios talzin f'rom
one troc as bofore. These xnanifestod just the saine sytiiptom-s of activity as
ýthcir prodocossors, and along with thena (now five in ail) thoy wore put into
.a box having a -lass tic], vith a sinati braneh froin a plain troc hiaving five
.pînus on it, cacli one of which hiad bocu oarofully ex-aiined and found quite
frec froin punctire or bite of any sort. The box was plaoed in a darkonoed
ýrootn and covcrod with a black oloth so arrangod that no li.glît oould possibly
penotrate until iLs reinoval. Early in the morning the oloth was suddcnly talion
alway and two of the curculios wcrc found working on the pluais, whilc the

-othcers wcre quiet or lcisurcly walking around in othor parts of the box. The
branch ivas at once takien out and examined: plura No. 1 had a puncture at
-the tip, hollowed ont so that the skia was getting black; No. 2 was i0 the
.saine state with a, second largo puncture in the side; No. 3 bad two punoturos
-on the tip, onc large and one small one; No. 4, a sniall puncture, near flic
base of the stema, whulc in No. 5 four cggs wcrc dcpositcd, and it was also
puncturcd in four places, oneC of the punctures beinig vcry large, deep, -and
.ereseent sbapcd, a second quite shallow, barcly throug-h the skia. 1 observed
'that they wcre ranch lcss active in the morning than at nigbt.

]3eing anxious to sec how they would do their work in the day-tiime,
'another branc1à was eut with sound plunis on it a littie before noon and
placed in thic box with the sanie inscts. \Vhen cxposed to the sunlight tlhcy
wvere nearly as active as in the nlight, oc casionally flying around the box
'inside. Tlicy were lcft exposed undor a s]ight shade affordcd by a sînaîl troc
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and oxamined at nooti, wlien it was found that two eggs liad been dcposited,
this was w1thin. an hiour froin the titue of their exposure. tgain it was
exarnined carly in the cvening, wheu the nuniber of eggs deposited liad
inereased to nine, and a great many punetures liad been made on different
parts of the fruit where the cureulios hiad beon feeding.

These experiiiients I think ecarly provo that they work in the dark as welI
as in the ligit, fecd ing and depositing eggs at niglit as well as ia the da-
tÏ!uc-thit is during the wvarrner parts of the season, for it should be obscrvedl
that at the tituc 1 operatcd the nighlts wore quite warin.

WVitli regard to the best tirne for jarring, experienco leads me to bolieve
that the cvcning is preforahie, providcd tho work is not undortaken too carly
say abor' sunset, or if it is donc in the mnorniag the carlior the botter. I
will give you a littie incident conncctedl with oening jarring. I-aviug just
otscrved a cureulio drop on the shoot whcre 1 was at, work, and having a few
minutes to spare I rosolved to wateli to sec how long the creature would
feigan deatlh. rior hiaif an hour a carcf'ul scrutiny was kopt up, during whieli
time it did not move a muscle. flow long Lt would have eontinucdl in this
state is uneertain, as I had no more turne to devote to the experiment; just
thon ari attempt was made to pick thecouroulio up, 'when, as soon as Ltw~as
touchcd, it began to run vigrorously. Whilc watching this specimen another
was obsorvcd on a low outor branch of the saine troc which the slight previ-
ous jarring hiad failod to bring down. IL remainied quite stili for a good
whlilc on the brandi, thon walkod a fcw stops, stopping, a while again, and so,

nduring tic hall hour Lt did not progress more than two Luches La ail.
An attornpt was now made to, see if' shaking would hringi Lt down onx the
shoot. Begining ligitly the ghakingr was incrcased La rapidity every tinie
until it became quite violent, mucli more so tiau any largý,e troe eould be
shak-en, bct Lt maintained its liold on the 11m-b and became more active
betwoen the intervals of shaking. l3cing satisfied tliat shaking would not
do, jnrring was tried, whcu a sin-le tap brougt Ltt -i round.

'ON NEONYMPIIA EURYTHRTS, FAB.
D3Y W. SAUNDERS, LONDON.

This butterfly appcared carlior than usual witli us this year. It La mot
'acc on -tie wing sooner than tie lOti or lZth of June, but this season they
were tolerably common as early as the lst, and probably had been then fiying
for soveral days. They delight in tic sunny openings found oftimes in
partially elearod woods, also La wooded lanes and roads and tie sunny edges
,of the forest, wherc by ticir peouliar jumping fligit they niay be readily
zeeognized sometimes siugly, at other times sporting in twos and flhres.
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For the first few day's the spoôimens captured will ho found to be eearly al
of the maie sox, but after this the fenialos bogin to appear and both sexes
are found together during the remainder of their short season of life which,
doos not usually extend beyond the first woek in Julv. Sometimes an odd
specimen may ho taken Juter than this, but it is always batterod and worn,
as if the protraction of its life beyond the usual time had been attended by
many struggles and ffightings.

On the 4tli of June, 1570, wve enclosed a captured female je a pili box for
the purpose of obtaieing eggrs. The box was not examined tili the 7 th> w'hen
several eggs were foued attached to iLs sides. The length of the egg was
3-lOOthis of an iech. It was nearly globular ie shape, fiattened a littie ut the
place of attueliment. Its eolor was pale yellowish green and it was covered
ivith a very fine network, the spaces between the meslhes bcing sliitly
depressed.

The young larva hatchcd on the l9th aed 2Oth. The box was flot exam-
ined on the 19th, and when looked into on the 2Oth, seveî'ul o? the Young
cieatures were too înuch weakenud fur want u? fuod to recover. There wereû
two or three whieh promised well, but after the first few daSs only one sur-
vived, whicIi lias be watched over with much care and fed on grass.

Description of the larva fresh. froxu the eg.Lnt.5ý-10Oths of an
inch. Head very large, dark brown with a few yellowibli hairs.

Body above duli whitish, with a dorsal and three lateral stripes of pale red,
on each segment are a number of thick, short hairs or smiall spinos, each aris-
in- fromn a minute tubercle aed tipped with a smuall rounded linob. Under
surface whitish, semi- transparent, foot and legs the saine.

No description of this inseet was talion between the first and second moult-
ing-s, but after the second moult, July 2Oth, the foilowiing notes were taken:

ienegth .85 inch. Anterior segnients nearly cylindrical, postorior onisci.
forai. "Head mnedium size, largrer than second segmnent, flat in front, with a
fiattened ridge above; color pale greenish, with a black dot on eaeh side aed
a number of pale brown dots arrangcd nearly in transverse rows, and thickly
covered with very short whitish hairs sprieging, froin sinaîl bulb-like tubercles;
mndibles darki brown.

B3ody above greonish grey, thickly covered with small whitish tubercles
similar to these on head, from ench of whieh arises a single short brown or
reddish brown hair; a reddish brown dorsal stripe, and a faint sub-dorsal
line of the same on which is a row of dots o? a sirnilar color but o? a little
darker shade, most distinct on middle segments; there is aise a stigmata
band- of the saine, edged below with with yeliowish green, and a second fair.t
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lateral lino betwcen the sub-dorsal and stigtnatal, the latter most distinct on
anterior segments; terminal segment forked.

Under surface pale whitish green, feet and pro1egys greenishi, semi-transpa-
ront.

Its growth was very slow for the next two rnonths after which it eeased
growing, becoming semni-torpid, eating a very littie occasionally for a short
tume longer, and thoni it settled dlown for a lengtlicned fast whiehi no morsel
however green and dainity would teinpt it to breakz. No perceptible change
lias taken place in its appearance up to the present, Docemiber 31, and will
not we presunie, until the warmth of spring infuses new life into it. The
following description was takon a few days sinco.

Length hall an inchi-onisciform
- ~*- (sec figure 9). Ilead large; bi-

Iobed, withi ecd lobe sliglitly pointed
Figue 9.above, appoaring alnost square when

viewod Prom the front. Color yellowish brown, thickly covcred with granu-
lations of the saine from which arise short browni.,h bairs visible only with

a nagnif'yer; thero are two or three small black dots on cadi sido, one larger
than the other; mandiblos tipped with black.

Thc body above is a littie paler ia color than the licad, of a unif'orm pale
brownishi yollow throughout entirely covered with likie granulations emitting
also short brownishli airs. The second segment is constrictod, giving the
hiend a much, more promuineat appearance tin it would otherwise have ; it is
also frc Prom, granulations on its anterior edgc not observable wbon thc larva
is at rest ; but whien in motion tlîis smootli edge appears, of a paler hue than
the greneral color and sprinkzled witlî a fcw black dots. Tic body is thickcst
fromi sovonthi to tenth segments, and there is a faint dorsal lino of a darkcer
shade most apparent on tic posterior segments ; terminal joint forked ; stig-
mata smnall, noarly round, and black.

The under surface is similar in color and appearauce to the upper, 'With a
ventral row of' Paint brownish dots; feet and prologs tippeli witli brown.

Froi tic facts thus gathored, we eau gYive a short summary of the Iiistory
of this spocios. The butterfly appears from. the lOti to 25th of June, de-
positing iLs eggs singly-astoned on blades of grass-from thc Middle to the
last of the month. Duration. of the ecg stage, from ton to thirtoon day.
The larva is thon hiatcied and continues growing, until Septeniber, wlion
having attained thc lengthi of about hall an inchit looks out for a hiding
place in whicli to pass its long wintry sleep. The early spring calîs it again
to activity, when it begins to feed at once on the young and tender grass,
completing its growth probably during tic second or third wveek in May wien
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it becomes a chrysalis, from which the b-tterfly appenrs, to commence afrcsh
the circle of existence. In ail probability our other two species belonging ta
this finmily-Boisditvalii and Nzeplele-have a siznilar bistory aithouglIi they
appear later in the scason.

IN"'SEOTS OF TRE NORTItRN PARTS 0F BRITISIJ AIMERICA.
CO'MPILED BY THE EDITOR.

.Foin ii&y's Fauna J3orcali-Arnericana: AJsecla.
(C'ontînued from~ p~age 110.)

51. A.MARA VULGARIS, .Lt.-eghof body 4 to 4-1 lines. Mlan y
specinens takzen in lat. 65', and in the Rocky Mutis

B3ody black, glossy; 'bo;e blaekz-bro-nzed. Seape of the an te-nnre piceous;
inner lobe of the maxillie, and first joint of the outer palpi, testaeeous;
basilar impressions of the prothorax double, deepish, iinpuneturcd, the exter-
nal one oblique; channel abbreviated anteriorly, with a punctifortu inipres-
sion beyond the rniddle: furrows of the elytra lighl, ran nisîcl
puneturcd; apex subacuminate or Euddeuly narrowed : legs blaciz, with the
bairs, spurs and claws testaceous.
Variety B. Briglit, bronzed with a cupreous tint.

C. WhoIly blaekz.
[An European species, unknown to Dr. LeConte. Statcd by 31r. William

Couper-but probably erroneously-to be conimon at Toronto.-Oan. Jour.
1855, P. 256.]

[39] 52. AIMARA IN£QU.ALIS, K iy-eghof body 4 lines. Several
tak-en je lat. 510>.

Very likie A. vulgaris, but the twoo first joints of the antennoe are rufous;
the basilar impressions of the prothorax are not sa deep; andi the interstices
of' the furrows of the elytra are convez. and uneven: in other respects there
is little différence betweca them. [Previously described as .4. intcrstitia lis,
Dej. ; taken, according to IDr. LeConte (P-ro. .Acad. .Nat. Sci., Pcil., June,
1855, p. 353), on Lake Superior, at Fort Simnpson, Mackenzie River, and in
Massachusetts, Penusylvania and Illinois. Also found at Grimnsby, and other
places in Ontario.]

53. A~~i.IMPUNCTICOLIJIS, Say.-Taizen ie lat. 54'. [Comion in
Canada; for description vidle Say's Ent. WVorks, ii. 463.]

51. A-.,NIAut PALLIPES, Krj.egtiof body 3 lines. Only one specl-
nien taken.

Body glossy; underside, mandibles, coxoe and tarsi piccous; upperside
bronzed. Three first joints of the anteanoe rufous; frontal imaipressions very
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slighit, conneeting lino very distinct : dorsal ehannel of the prothorax lnearly
entire ; basilar impressions radier punctiform, punctured; elytra flot subacu-
minate : legs yellowish. [Taken on iLake Superior and in Northiern New
York, according to Leconte ; also in Ontario.]

[40] 55. AMARA LAEVIPENNIS, Kbiiby. -Lengti of body 33ý linos. Three
or four specirnens taken ini lat. 51'.

B3ody glossy; the underside, legs and antennoe black; upperside black-
bronzed: frontal impressions very slighit: prothonrax smooth, with the babilar
impressions very faint: furrows of the elytra very lighitly drawn, and some-
titues subinterrupted ; intermediate [:ochanters piceous. ["1 Lake Superior,
onie pair; a female froin Mail.ssaehusetts, sent by Dr. Hlarris" (Leconte).]

56. .-%iARA DISCORS, Kirby.-Lengthi of body 4 linos. Onîe specimen
only taken.

This species bas somewhat, the aspect of a Ilurpadus, but it exhibits the truc
eharacters- of Ai1nara : it appears to bc relaýtcd to A4. dliscrep)as, Stepliens.
B3ody dark piecous, glossy. Upper-lip, p'alpi, month. and antennoe ferruginous:
prothorax a littie narrowed beinid; be-ad of the lateral inargin rufous ; -basilar
impressions radier slight: clytra, less gAossy than the rest of the bodly, the
infinitely minute and numerous grranular reticulations of their substance bcing,
more easpicuous than usual ; the furrows of' the elytra from. minute pune-
turcs exhibit a slighit appearanc of crenulations: legs pale eliestn--t. [Un-
known to Dr. Leconte; the student of' the A>naroe i referred to bis paper
on this gecnus in the Pro. Acad. Nat. Sti. 1Phil., June 1855, p. 346, for mu eh.
valuable matter and fuller descriptions.]

[-11] 57. IIARPALrJS PLEURITICUS, irîby.-Talzen frequently in lat. 54'.
[For description vide «Mr. Sprague's (Jarabidx, CAN. ENTOs. ii. P. 96.
lak-en in Ontario and, aeeordincg to Dr. Lec onte, in ?d-ýinresota and Winnipeg.]

58. J-ARIALUS BASILALUS, Kry-eghof body 4 linos. Taken with
tic preeeding, and ini equal numbers.

This species differs from the preceding, whicli it nearly resembles, in having
the two first joints of antenn.-e yellow, and the remainder dusky; in having,
the prothorax stili wider in proportion to, its length, with its posterior angles
more aeute and impunetured, ard witl:- narrower basilar impressions also,
witliout punetures; its lateral margin 15 also blach and less prominent: the
side-covers of the elytra are like-xise blaek : the legs are dark-pieous, with
yellowisb-red trochanters. Ia other respects it resembles Uf. pleierihicils.
[llnknown to Dr. Leconte.]

[42] 59. HAItPALUS ocRacrUS, Kir-by.-Lengtlî of body 3- linos. [NO,
loaiystated.]
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This cornes very near Ir. pleuriliccus, but is considera bly snaller ; tie
antennoe are longer; the prothiorax is irnpunetured at thie base, iLs basilar
impressions are linear; the side-covers of tHue elytra arceclîesnut; and its
tlighfls are more robust in proportion. [Unkznown to IDr. LeConte ; supposed
by imii to be perbiaps 1I1. desertus, Lee.]

60. IlIARUrus INTERPUNCT.ATUS, .Jri.Paevii. fig. S.-Lcngthi af
body 5ý linos. Mnny taIzen in hit. 54'.

Boady proportionally longer than iii the antecedent species, blackr, glossy,
not depresscd. 1Iead triangular, w'ithl a pair of' confluent red dots, visible
only in the sun, bettween the eyes; antentnat shorter than the prothorax, with
the scapc auud last joint of thc palpi rufons : prothorax subquadrangular;
anterior angles rounded ; dorsal cliannel drawn froimu tic ipex ta tUic base;
pua cturcd especial ly postcriorly, disk inipu netured, transvcrsely wriinkled ;
basilar impressions shiallow ; lat.eral uîlargin dilated posteriorly ; elytra raLlier
dceply flùrrowed, furrows iimpiiincturedl, interstices convex, very rninutcly but
not tliielzly puncturcd : Hie four anterior tarsi ai the male are furnislhed with
a tlîick brusih of vesieIes, îîat arancdl a double sexies, as in aLlier species
of this genus. [Piaced, with a mnark af interrogation, ini LeConte's ijst, as
a synanyun af Anisodactylus mela2iwus, IIald., a species taken in Canada.]

[413] (31. -IAR11ALUS LONGIOR, J<irby -Lengtli ai body 51- ta -à Unes.
Two specimens taken; the largYest in lat. 54'.

Dody black. Upper-lip picaous; antennoe, palpi and legs reddisli-tatwny7
the fîrst longer than the protiiorax ; the nase terniinates antcriorly ini a red-
disli nîcnibra!ie or rhinariuîni prathalrax quadrangul.îr with ail thie angles
rounded, rather langer than wide ; dorsal channel anteriarly abbreviated;
lateral niargia iiiinutcly puncturcd, niueh deprcsscd, espeeially at the pasteriar
an'4es ; basilar impressions double, shallaw, and mninutely punictured ; elytra
very litHoe glossed, more flIna twice thîe length of thîe prothorax, furrows
impunctured witli convex-. interstices, thie lateral ones witli saine scattercd very
minute punectures; thie vesieles an thie sole of the fouir anteriar tarsi ai thie
maie are arranged as ii thie otliei ll«rv-iali.

Baoth the speeliucens takzea lu ic expedition are males, or 1 should have
supposed Uic unusual differeace in tlîcir si'se was sexual :probably the sumll
anc %vas takzen in a Ifigher latitude. [Unknown ta DOr. LeCýonite ; thouglît by
.hinu ta be perlîaps Hl. vagans, Lee.]

62. ITARPIALUS LATICOLLrS, ]iirby.-Length ai body 5ý linos. A sînglIe
-specitnen takzen.

This insect very closcly reseaibles Ir. iinterpî2ctalts ; it differs principal)v
in baviag a rather wider prothorax widi aIl tic angles routided, %with the

tcdorsal .ebanel abbreviate-d anteriorly, and with only the baise very indistinetly
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punetured; the interstices of the furrows of the elytra are also without punc-
tures, and there is a single punctiform. impression in the usual situation adja-
cent to thc second furrow. [Previously described as:.Anisodactylus nigerrimus
by IDejean.]

[44] 63. IIÂRPÂLUs [ANISODACTYLUS] CARBONAILIUS, Say.-Two speci.
mens taken in lat. 540. [Taken also in Canada; for description vide Say's
Ent. Works, ii. p. 460.]

64. HARPALUS ROTUNDICOLLIS, irly.-Length of body 5ý l nes. Two
specimens taken.

Body brownish, black, glossy.- Antennre length of the prothorax, ns well
as the tip of the palpi, rufous: prothorax vider than long, with rounded
angles; basilar impressions shallow, round and punctured: the elytra exhibit
a silky lustre from. the granulations on the surface; there is a single puncti-
form impression in the usual situation near the apex; in this and the following
species these organs are transversely truncated with a slight sinuosity; legs
rufous or rufo-piceous, with black thighs; coxoe and trochanters rufous.
[A variety, nccording to LeConte, of Rl. amputatus, Say (Eut. Works, il. 546),
a speeles taken in I Kansas, New Mexico, Saskatchewan. ',.ontreal, Canada.'>]

[45] 65. HÂRPÂLUS STEPHENsiL, Kirby.-A sinr.- specimen, taken in
lat 540. [A synonym of Hf. amputatus, Say.]

[46] 66. STENOLOPHUS VERSICOLORt, Kirby.-Length of body 2J to 2î
lines. Three specimens were taken in lat. 54'.

Body dusky-blaclr, glossy. IPalpi, mouth and scape of the antennoe rufous;
prothorax scareely longer than wide, rounded behind, with the basilar impres-
sions punctured: elytra reddish-brown,-viewed in the sun or in the light,
they exhibit a changeable tint of violet; a punctiform impression adjoins the
second furrow; apex slightly sinuated; epipleura yellow: thighs dusky,
especially the posterior pair, which are larger than the others; tibioe and
tarsi rufous.

The female ba3 less o«f the violet tint> and the elytra are of a pale mahog-
auy colour.

Variety B. With the two first joints of the antennaS rufous; legs yellow.
[Previously described ns S. fuliginosus Iay Pejean ; is taken in Ontario.]

ON THE LARVA OF DIPIIHERA DERIDENS, Gu6née.
BY W. SÂUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

A single specimen of the larva of this insect vas taken erawling, on a fence
on the ist of October, 1866. It mxust be very rare in this locality as 1 had
neyer seen it before, nor have I observed it since, nor ever captured a apeci-
men of the imago, which is very handsome. Food pant unknown.

Length 1-20 in. cylindrical.
2
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I-fed mediuin sized, radier flat, slight.ly bilobed, of a pale groenish-whitc
color, with a large patch of b1ack on caci lobe above and a sînaller one below
just abovo -naiidibles. Mandibles black, witlî a strc.ak of white on ecd.

BLody abovo pale greonish-whito, semi-transparont, with transverse roivs of'
ttiberclces of the saine color, Prom whieh arise tufts of long, fine, Qilh-y, white
hairs. On second segmnent thec hairs overhang the bond, and there are liere
one or two black ones on cadi side iixd witlî the white. A dorsal Line of'
pale green ; stiginata pale white, edgod vcry faintly with pale reddisli.

Under surface, foot and prologs of the saine color as tipper surface.
The larva entorod tho chrysalis state shortly aftor its capturo, and prodncod

the iniago on the lIth of' June, 18607.

E N TOMOLOG 1C A L G L EA NIZGCTS .

IIY IV. SAUNDEIiS, LONDON, 0:-,r.
THE CURJMNT IVrOI&I LV L'WOUBLE.

On the 2Ist of Jily at a quarter past seven in tho ovoning we wero passing
nround anbong Uliecourrant and gosobcrry bushos watching Uic manipulations
of a few of those woll kznown focs, the larva of NAernatus vcntricoszis. Tho
accouîpanying figure wvi1l illustrate tlicir appearauce and doings,,-; they were

feeding away voraeiously 'with
peronnial appetites, w~hen a dis-
turber of thocir peace appcared
niongt them in the shape of
suiall black ichueumon fiy whieh
fastened itself o-a the body of one

S of thocir number, and bcgan to
6% N. deposit its eggs by mens of a

- - sharp ovipositor, doxtcrously
a thlust througli the Shin of lîs

~. Victiniwhose jerks and wriUiin-s
*w'hilc indicating) a eyucsy

S state, failcd to shako off tic tor-
mentor. Thie fiyrenîaincd some
tinie attached and so intent was

Li. iiiflnln the instincts of its nature tliat a capture was made of both fly
,and larva, by tic sudden niox'eucnt of a pili box, but while endeavouring to
transfor thein to tic inside o? a tuînblcr so that thoir furthcr operations niight
-bc botter obscrvcd, tlîe fiy suddenly escaped and was scon no more; the larva
ulso dicd bef'orc roachiing nîaturity, so tliat its furthcr history could not at that,
.tiIUe bc developcd.
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*NEW FOOD PLANTS.
A few days aftcr this and about the end of the inontli we were not a little

astouishcd at finding a colouy of the worms about a quartier of an inch long
feeding on the leaves of tbeblack currant wbieh we Lad previously supposed
to bc entirely exempt froin thecir attacks. Tliesc were collceted and f'ed on
blackz currant lenves until about biaif grown, when they siekened and died.
On the 7thi of September a snialler number were founid fecding on the beaves
of a pluini troc, takzena and watehied in the very aet, the beaves were partially
caten ill around thieni, and the worms about haif grdwn. ihese wvere also
takecn aud lcd in confinement on plumn Iaves wbicli they ate vcry wall for
several days, but frorn soine cause they ail died before niaturity, whether
froin confinemient, or the unsuitable ebaracter of tbe food it would be difficuit

-~ to deterinine. From the position of the
~ ]eaves on 'wbieh these larva were found

we thouglit it probable that the eggs Lad
been deposited on the pluin bcaves by the

T ~ 4 parent fiy. It was an occasion of' regret
afierivards tbatsoute bac] nothbeen allowed
to remain wliere nature Lad placed tbemi,

ire to sec w'betler tbey would bave reaehied
xnaturity on food wbichi we should regard
as so uncongenial.

The figures bore given represent the
perfect fly on an enlarged sca-le, the linir

7) ~ linos at tho sides shoiving the natural size;
a is t.onmale, b the feinale.

C -), II BUTTERFLTIES -TO DEPOSIT ECCGS.

lit the July uumber of the Ouinaclùzn L'iiuoioloyiist, page 115, is a para-
grpli front _Mr. W. 11J. Edwvards, dctailing an ingenious nto cfhs
adoptedl with the view of obtaining cgg froni butterfiies by enclosing thecin
in gaiuze-covcrcd mail L-egs, without bottoni or top, along witli a groiwing
plant of suchi species as tlieir natural instincts prompt thein to deposit on.
Cairryiing out the saine idea, in another forni, and one botter adaptod to the
put-pose whec large bushes or trees arc conccrned, wo used good-sizcd musli
bags, Sa tied as to enclose a smnall brandi or portion of thc plant or trc with
-1 few only of thp -ae eann out it, s0 zas to besson the labor of boobing
for the cggs and wathigw c y are dcposited. A little ingcnuity will
onable one by thc use of siuali bits of stick or wvire to expand thc bag so as
to give plcnty of ront for the inseets to flit about inside, and prevent its
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collapsing 'with n shower of raie, and we think that by modifications of thiS
method succcss in obtaining eggs froru almost ai Four moths as wcll as butter-
flics might be secured.

We had oftcn tricd to obtain eggs from, our commonest red buttcrfiy,
Danais arcltidpus, by confining thcm in boxes within doors, but nevcr sue-
ccedcd in this way; but about the ]ast of Junc, 1870, Ne capturcd four
fernales and sliut them, up in a bag as dcscrlbcd, tied on a plant of thc com-
mon rnilkwccd .Asclepias cornuti, cnclosiDg a fcw Icaves only. As carly as
thc next morning they bad depositcd a considcrable numbcr of cggs, whiehi
operation was continued for about another day wçhen we countcd thcm and
found 150 in al] laid singly on ail parts of both sidcs of thc Icaves, and also
on the lcaf stalks and on the musiin bag la which thcey wcre confincd.

The gg were 1-25th of an inch Iong, and a littlc lcss iu widthi-cxact
measurcmcnt, 34-lOOths of an inc. They wcre conical, quite flatat thc base
wbcre attached to the leaf, wi-tl about 25 raiscd strize or lines, and about the
samae nuniber of cross linos bctwecn each stria, and iu the mcshcs of thc net
work thus forncd wcrc slight cavitics. Thcir color was white, with a faint
yellowisli tinge, and they wcrc, very firmly attached to the icaves.

Quito a nurnber of the eggs batchcd on thc 5th of July, but having lost
the dae on ~hid eI butterfiies wcre enclosed, thc exact duration o? thc cirg

state cannor, just now be given, but we believe it did not cxcecd six: or seven
days. Thc new]y hatched ]arvre wcre 1-lOtI of an inch long, with a large
black Iead on whicdh were a few dark brown luira. The body was dull wbite
'witI a slight bluish tint, spaces betwecn the segments duil yellowish, there
werc a fcw black luirs on cacI segment, and thc underside was similar iu
color to the upper but 'with fewer luirs, feet black; prolegs tipped vif.I black.
We lad fully intendcd tracing the bistory of this larva out, noting thi, nuniber
of its moultings and the chianges lu appearance each timc, but want of leisure
prevented us.

TnE PEAit TREFE SL-uG.

This disgusting littie lava, the progeuy of a little blaekisb sawfly, las
been very abundant during the past season and bas been thc subjeet of some
notes and experiments. Iu the first place we notcd that tîcre wcrc two
broods in the season. The parents of the first brood, which pass the wiuter
in thc clrysalis state, appear on the wing about the second or tbird weck in
31ay, dcpositing cggs from whic'h the slugs are batCoîed, beComing fuil grown
froin, thc middle to, the end of June, tIen entering the chrysalis state, Under-
ground; the second brcod of the flics make their appearance late in July.
This ycar we noticed them at 'work- depositing eggs on the 2lst, the young
singa wcre abundant and about a quarter of au nc Io ong on the 8t1 of Avgust,
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and by the Gth of September many of them were full grown. With us they
wero much more destructive to cherry trces than to pears, consuming the
upper surface of' the icaves, somo giving the trees a scorchcd and sickly aspect,
in many cases tho foilage fell off, leaving the trces almost bare.

As soon as the slugs were, observed. at work in. Spring, they were treated
to a plentiful supply of dry sand thrown up into the higher branches with a
shovel, and shaken over tho ]ower ones through a sieve, which stuck thickly
to their slimy skins, completely covering them, up. Thinking wo must have
masterod thcm by no free a use of this long trusted remedy, we took ne further
heed of them for some days, when te our surprise thoy were found as numerous
as over. The next stop taken was to test this sand remedy aceurately to se
'what, virtue was in it. Several auall branches of pear trees were selccted and
marked, on which there were six siaga, and these 'were we1I powdered over-

ontielyeovred ithdrysand; on examining them the next rnorning it was
found that they hadl shed the sand-covered skin ana era'wled out free and
sllmy again. Tho sand was applied a second and a third time on the same
inseets -with similar resuits; and now being convinced that this remedy was
of littie value, they were treatod to a dose of hellebore and water, which soon
finished them. Ashes were now tried on another lot, the saine way as the
sand had been, withà very similar resuits. It was also intended to try freshi
air-slaced. lime, which we believe would be effectuai, but having none on
hand just thon, the experimont was postponed, and the oppertunity of testing
it lost for the season. We must not omit mention of an experimerit vWith
helleboro. On the l3th of August at 8 a.m. a branch of a cherry troc was
plueked, on which there were sixty-four sluge; the brandi had only nine
leaves, se it may be readily imagined that they were thickly inhabitod. A
dose of beflebore and water was showered on thera about the usual strength,
un ounce to the pnilful, ivien tboy Een manifested symptoms of uneasiuess,
twisting and jerking about in a curjous manner; many died during the day,
and only six poor isickly loohing specimens remained alive the fullowing
morning, and thes e soon after died.

AOOENTUATBD LIST 0F CANAPIAN LEPIDOPTERA.
13Y B. B3. REED, LONDON, ONTA111O.

(G'onfinacd frozr p~ac 123.)
**For Rtules of Pronunciation sce page 122.

COMlAS CIIRYSOTHlEiNE-ChTysoth-eme, prebably meant for chrysethenais, a naine
givea by Homer te Iphigenuia, daughter of Agamiemnon.

- PHILODICE-Plod-ici. gr. Philos, a friend; Dicè,, one of the heurs or
seasens, this inset being comnrun threugh spring, suminer and autunan.
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TERIAS-Teria3. Probably from Pteria, a city in Cappûdocia, Asla Minor.
-- LISA-LiVsa. Probably front Lisoe, a city of Macedonia.

DANAID.,M- -Dana'îde. The family of which the genus Dai»ais la the type.

DANAIS-Dana3. Fromt Danai, a rinmo ofcen given to the ancient Grccksi after
Di)naus, one of tlîcir kings.

ARCIIIPPUS-A4rcliipputs. A k-ing of ancient Italy.
!Vi'PIILIDE-Nyph<'1ioe.The faxnily of whici Nryiaplalis (a genus

of exotie buttei flics) is the type.
ARGYNIS-Argyn'nis. A surnaîne of Venus, front the Temple erected in hier hionour

by Agamemanon on the death of bis favorite Argynnis.
*___-CYBEILE-Cyb'l8. An licathen goddess, wifé of Saturn.

- - MRINA3fyr'n.A city in Asia Minor.
B~JELLO NA-2?ellô'na. The Ilitthen Goddcss of War.

-- APIIRODITE-.prodViil. The Grecian name of Ventis, tliz Iî-ýtben,
Goddess of Love, in allusion to the fablo of~ ber hizv",ng spruug fromn theo
sca foama "lApliros."

of Amncricai.
F1lEYA-rZya. The SadivinGoddcss of love.

MýEt.ITAEAI-ATelitac'a. A town i Thcs-saly.
- IlIAETOi4--'b/Vcbo7z. A mytiiological persnage, famous fur his inzuc-

cessfol attompt to drive thc chariot of the siu.
-- HAIU.ISII-Harris'il. Namcd after Dr. T. WV. Harris, thc loto tnlentcd

State JEntom2ologist of Massachîusetts.
- - YCTLIS-N-ycteis. Froin Grcek wux, niglit, i allusiou te the dw

colouring of the under eide of thev'ings.
-- TIIAROS-Tia'ros. Probibly meant for Pharos, a cclebritud, iýî&n01iii

the Bay of Alexandr'ia, fainous for its liglithouse.

GRAPTA-Grap'lta, from the Greck IlGrapho," to write or inscribe, in il]1iio11 to
tho letter-like marhings of the under aide of the i7ings of this gejus!.

-- INTERRtOGATIONIS-.Incrroga.Vio'nis. Prom the silver inarkings on ilhe
under aides of the wings liko notes oi interrogation C ?).

COMEMA- Conza. Prom the coznma-likec mark-iugs on the uzadur tside of
the wings.

-- FAUNUS-Fau'nuiis. One of the he7atien Rom.an Gods, the great, Patron nf
the Art of Agriculture.

VANESSA - Vaela Prohably from Svift'd pocmi of Ciidenus aud V;tnessý:, ln
-which the Dean (DecÎ?izs) tells the story of his love for Esther (aa
17azhomnbrugli.

- -JALBTM-J-:llbrnthc white J, from the J-like inark on the iiiidt!r s
of the Wings.

31ILBL3ItTI-3!ic.-'ti. Milbcrt's hotterfly.
-- PROGNE->,og'ne. A daugbter of Pandion, 'King of Axhens.
-- INTIOPA-A»aiio.pa. The niother of Amphion, the cclubrated musician.

PYRAM;ýEIS->ranèis. Greck Prtrame, r. firo basket, in allusion to tic briglit flame
like color of this genus.
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PYRflIEIS ATAILANTA1-Atalaiz'ta. A celebrated beauty, who made ail hcr lovcre
run races with lier on tho penalty of death if they could not catch her.
CARDUI-Cardui. Feeda on thîstie (Carduus itutatis).

-- IUNIËERA-IIunit'era. Iluntor's butterfly.

LIST 0O' <JOLEOPTERA,
TÂKEN AT GRIMSB3Y. ONTARIO, ]3Y J. PETTIT.

(Continuecl frpm page i33.)

CURCULIONIDJE.
Pryophthorus corticalis, Say.
IRhyncolus -
Cossonus corticola, Say.
*Sitophilus nubilus, Sclir.

pertinax, Oliv.
*cinerea, -.

ýCeutorhynchus septentrionalis, Scz.
*inoequalis, -

*Copturus quercus, Say.
*oculatuS, sas.
*oblongus,

Conotrachelus posticatus, Soit.
nenuphar, fibsi.

*anaglyptieus, Say.
*eratten.i

*:Rhysseinatus palmacollis, Say.
M"ononychus vulpeculus, Fakb.
Grypidius - ?
Cryptorhyneus luetuosus, Soit.

obliquofaseiatus, Sct.
l3aridius-?
*Madarus undulatus, Snqy.

*Loemosaecus plag«iatus, Fa>.
*Panseopus erinaceus, Say.
Balaninus earyatrypes, Sclt.

*Anthonomous suturalis, Lcc.
qluadrigibbus,, Say.

*OLidoeephalus serobleollis, suit.
Erirhinus mueidus, Say.
Magdalinusolrfb.
]Iissodes strobi, Peck.

neniorensis, aerm.
affiais, Rand.

Lixus concavus,%Say.
*Pliyxelus glooierosus, Soit.
Apbrastus
]?hytonomus ?
1lylobius pales, Ist.

*piclvorus, Scit.
Listroderes - ?
Polydrosus elegaos, C'ole

Sitona lepidus; Scl&.
Arrhienodes septentrionis, llbst.
Apion - ?
Ithyccrus eurculionoides, llbst.
Attelabus bipustulatus, Pa>.
Cratoparis lunatus, Fab.
*Brachytarsus variegcatus, Say.
*PlatyI.hinus fiisciatus.
Piaxorhinus -
IBruchus pisi, Lînn.

The abùove list of Curculîonùloe is as full as E can inakze it at present, but
I bave a nuniber of species flot yet identified ; it is a family of az3knowledged
difllculty, the American species of which have neyer yet boe tlioroug,,hly
worked up by any competent Dntoniologist.

SSpecies marked witli au asterisk- ha-vo fot before, been included in the Eist of
Canaclian Coleoptora.
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

A very poorly attended meeting of the Society was held nt the Canadian
Institute, Toronto, on the 5th of January. The following gentlemen were
elected nieniers:

.ALEXANDER M. ROSS, Esq., M.D., Toronto;
J. GAMBLE GEDDES, Esq., Toronto; and
Prof. dl. M. B. SiLt, Detroit, Mich., a Oorresponding Meniber.

The Secretary-Treasurer laid the following, Fiuncial Statement for thýe
year 1870 upon the table:

RECEIPTS.
]3y Balance frora 1869 ..................................... ........ $0 86

Members' subseriptions paid...................................... 20 0O
Sale of cork and pins ........... ................................ 39 42

il Lists of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera........................... 2 95
"Grant from Agricultural Association....................... &........ 400 DO

d diFruit-Growers' Association.............................. 50 0O
London Branch.................. .............................. 20 0O
Donation from Mr. J. Pettit....................................... 15 DO

"Grant froni Agricultural Association for Woodcuts.................... 106 17

$054 99

EXPENDITURE.

To Printing account, Canadiai EnomoIogist, 1869........................ $81 40
Books for Iaibrary................... ........................... 30 95

«Expenses 2re Report...... .................... .................. Il 40
Cabinet for .Agricnltural Association (expenses).......................i1 85

dg for London Braneh............................. .......... 15 DO
Cork and charges......................45 57

Pisadcages .......................... .................... 312

Postage, $10 20; sundries, $12 15 .................................. 12 95
«Canadian Ento7nologist, 1810...................................... 67 75
«Woodcuts for Report ........................................... 156 17
Preparation of Report .......................................... 100 DO
Balance, Decemaber 31, 1870.......... ............................ 40 15

$6114 99

"CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST" ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.

By subeciptions ........................... ...................... $92l 61
Entomological Society........................... ...... ...... 67 57

$160 36
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EXPrNDITURE.
To Printing . ..... 114.........................

rostngc and Express ..........................
Stuffley & Co., AnkePicer Entonzolog1ist ................ UO0

.$160 36

Melmbers of thc Society arc respctfully notified that tiîir subseriptioris
($2) are riow due for the ycar 1871. From the above Stateinciit it wvil1 be
obscî'vcd thiat îuany miembers arc also in arreir for the year 187t0.

All commnunications and renîittances should hc addircssed to the Rev. O. J.
S. BEu~,Trinify College Sehiool, Port Hope.

IN(OOliPORAION OF 1THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Our recaders wilI no dloubt bc pleased to learn thiat a bill is now before the

Legis1at.urc of Ontario, for tie, incorporation of the Entoinological Socicty,
under the Agricultural and Arts Act. The effect ivili be io placoè it upon the
same footing as the Fruit-Growers' Association of Ontario, with an animal
grant of $,500 per annuin.

A gencral meceting of the Society wiIl bc called as soon as the bill lias
passed Ulic Legislature. U"c shall refer to the inatter at greater Icngth in our
next issuc.

SIXTII A%ýlNZU.\l. REI>OU1T 0F 'r

LONDN B NCHOF? VIE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OIF C.ANADA,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING D}:cENDEiiiR 31ST, 18M0

At ther- ci >se of another Scar it becouxes thc pleisin, duty of your Coin-
mintce to prescnt, this Uhc Sisthi Annual Report.

Thie past sensoi lias beiî a favourable one for tic Society. Our financial
Report exhibits a gyood balancc iii baud after paymcnt of atl curiont eoxpenses.
Owingj" to tic gencrons support Uhc Society continues to reccive, Our roll of
micîubers still contains tlhiiity-tliiee naines. Again11 wc WOU]d thauk our
friendls for ilîcir continucd assistance ta thîis thc on]y Scientilie Society at
present csisting ii tic Il Forest City." Withi the liberal donation of the
Parent Society we hiave becîx cnabled to purehase a inagnificent cabinet. To
preparc it f'or Uie, reception of inseets wiIl bc a work of somie little tinie, but
wve trust ini duc coursc tu sec its drawcrs gradually filled with choice specixuens
froni ail quarters. bondon bias fairly earncd a provincial reputation for its
Eutonological collections. At the Western Fair hield in September, four
prizes ivcîe obtairicd by our inembers, and the proeeeds as usual transferred
ta our Trcasury. Efforts have becu recent]y mnade to induce Uic Society to
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1zeep its niaterial and ho]d ts ineetings in the le )Mchnies' Institute " of this
city now i course of reconstrucetion. Nothing defluite bas yct been done in
thie inatter, but your eoinmittee would heartily rccominend any co-operation
with the Institute that can bie effeeted withiout infringing on the distinctive
features and objects of our Society. The publication of the elCANADIAN

ENTO2MýOLOCGIST" is Stili maintained and ieets with fair encouragemîent ive
helieve. Me have cvery reason to hope that the Agrieultural Association
of' Ontario %vill sec fit to continue their grant of' ,400 to the Parent Society
durimg the eoiing year. '«e are -lad to learn that undcr the auspices of

the Parent Society a varied and useful report has been prepared on .[nsects
affecting field and fruit erops, and Uic Association are linvir.g it printcd and
rrcll illustrated with engravings, which thecy have niost liberally providcd.
Ili this wkalso, thc Fruit Growers' Association of' Ontario bas g iven nîost
niaterial assistance by a donation of $,50 towards engravings. We hope to
sec these annual reports Izept up, and believe Unit mîîost excellent resuits xnay
lie obtnined thcrcfrom by their inducing bofli Agriculturists and fruit (grovers
to becoume a little better acquaiatcd withi the habits and custois of their
insct friends and focs. v« ould in conclusion a2ain urge U pDi our
nîcalibers to assist by ail uiens in their power, in procuring for thie Societý,
auy information that may bc broughit to their notice respcting any cf' the
various .species of the Inseet world. XVc can assure theni it will bc rnost
glaffly reccived. '«e woald also rcmind theni, Unit any contributions to the
cabinet wvill be inost weleoxnc.

EDMUND J3AYNES REID, W1LLIAM.% SAUNDERS,
SecrcIar. fVreasurcr. .Zrcsident, .Londou Branvh.

TRIEASURER'S STATEMENT, FOI, TIIE YEAR 3D1GDEC. 31, IS70

REct'rs.Bahnce rom]860 $sSI; iMeinbers' Subscription, (28), $ý56 OÙ; Arr;cars
for 1509, $4 OÙ; sale of Iiiseet case, $2 O; for the use of Apparatus, $10 î 5; f'orni
Parent Society, grant, for Cabiniet, ,75 OÙ; froni Parent Society, grint to E. 'B. leed,
Travelling expenses, $12 00. lV'tr ~rPrizes.-J. M. D)anton, eS OÙ; 11ev. G. M.
Iunes, $6 O; Wixn. Saunders, $ý5 OÙ; London flranch, $a OÙ; E. B3. Reed, J ndgc's fées,
$3 O;-Tot.al, $*190 5G.

DisBiunsEI'TS. -Aniiual Suibscription, Parent Society, $ý20 Où. .U 4 oJuit oit
.4lparatu.s.-J. IL Griffnlhs, $2 00; J. M. P-enton, $2 00. Westerni Fair cxpenses, $k5;
12,000 pins, $12 OÙ; priuting Re.port for 1869, $3 OÙ; Cabinet, >E$75. Pareul SocidýY,.-
B. B. Rced, Travelling expenises, $ý12; Engravinigs, &c., ns per accounit, $30 .51. Ad ver.
tîsig, postage, (Le., $16 25; Cash i la ad, $12 80;-Total, $190 56.

LisT op MrNmBERs FORt 1870.-W. Saunders. President; C. Cliaptnan, \iePeict
B. B. Reed, Seeretary-Trcasuirer; J. M. Penton, Cuirator; Il. B3echer, W. ]3:uker, Dr.
V. A. Brown, lin. J. Carlit)g, WMl. Carlit)-, S. Chadwickr, James Farley, J. II. Grifflths,
1Rev. G. Gordon, Very 11ev. Deain 11ellimith, rLev. J.1M. lunes, J. Jcffrey. 3. Lau', .

la' _i
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Landor, W. 11. Moore, Dr. Charles Moore, J. Macbethî, B. A. Mitchiell, J. M ecnS.
Muriniery, J. Nitschke, A. Piidcicombe, 11ev. A. Sweîatman, A. G. Smytlî, J. Synionds,
Dr. Sippi, E. A. Taylor, F. Wostlake, I. Witorman.

OriFICîaS Frea 1871.-O. Chapinn, 1residont; J. II. Griffithis, Vico.Presidoîit; E. B.
]lecd) Socrotary anîd Treasuirer; J. M. Dentoji, Curator.

1ýE4) BRANCIJ 0F TJIE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIIE'TY AT
KIN G STO2 ONT.

It is witi miuoli g ratification that wvo announco te oui' rendors that a new
Braneh eof the Etitoinological Society eof Canada has bccn organîzed u
-Kingston, Ont. Wc trust that it vill go on and prosper, -and eîinuiatc iii
bearty wvorkc and zcal tic active I3ranh at London, m-hiieh lis been in
sucessful operation fuor six ycai's. The folloiing lotter lins bci addressed
te us as Seeretury to Lie General Society:

" Dim Sn',-I haive beeîi nstrntcted to iforin yot that on thec Itl iiistant several
geutlemen mlet and forniedl a l3rinch of thie Entoiological Socicety of Canîada, suibjeet.,
of course, to, the acceptance or rejection of the, Parent Society. Mle passe(] By-laws, a
copy of wh Iii enclose for yoinr pertisal and appro val. \r icws lee h olw
in- Oficers -Prof. N. F. Puis, Presklent; B. II. COLLINS, ic-isdet;aîid R. V.
ROGERiS, jîîn., Secrctary-Treasurer.

1 trust duit yoti will lay our case before the next meeting of yotir Socicty, and lot us
lanow wvlietlîor wo aire nccepted or not as soon as possible.

The originai membors .are, Prof. Dîmpuis, E. M. Collins, 0. «Meyes, Dr. Neisli, T. C:
Wilsoîî, and mysoif.

Kin'ý%on'Jan 25VaM n nur, c. (Sigiîcd) R. V.%siîoN RoGrsas, Jua.

DlEA,.tTII 0F MR. A. S. BITOIIIE.
Wc wero rery miuol grioved te leara that Entemeolegy huis lest oe of its

niost ardent students in this country, by thle unexpeceod doati eof Mr. A. S.
RIitohie, et' Motroal, ene eof tie Editing Commnitte of tic C'aiadliani iatu-
r«list andl aaologist, and auther eof many valtiable anîd intoresting p:îpers on
vrarions subjeets iii Natural }Iistory. In our next issue wo îîopo te bo able
te givo further partieulars respeoting thus sad ovent ; at prsîtwe have enly
reeoived infoermatien et' tic barc fact et' bis death.

At a recent mneeting et' the London ilranch eof thc Entemological Society,
the following resolutiens were unaniînously adopted

1. Thiat the meînbers et' this Socioty have heard -with dop regret et' thc
suddeu and unexpected àoath eof Mr. A. S. Ritchie, eof Montreal. We feel
tliat E ntoinology has lest in iim a warmn advocate and an industrious student,
and we a valuod follew-labeurer. Wo tender eur heartf'clt sympathies te bis
becved fhînily and friends in their grent afflictien.
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2.'1hat copies of the above resolution bce forwardcd to, Mrs. A. S. Bitchie,
thc Sccretary of the INatural Ilistory Society of Montreal, and the Editor of'
the C'anadian Entomologist.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
COLLECTINO BEETLES IN AUTUMNi- AND WINTER.-I Send you a few

speciimens of Coleoptera, some, of' whieh. I think 'will prove, acceptable, Iu
the bottom of Uic quili you will find Olistiopus mnicans, Lee., and Bcmibidium
frontale. In the middle Sylvazzis advena, S. &Lrinamnensis, and Lat hriclius
publicari us. In the outer part Loriccra ýTVcoscotica, Platynus Rujicollis, P.
fùscescens, Chaud.-the latter is not in Leconte's list. Exccpt Sylvanus and
Lathtridius, these were talçen late in November in a swamp by siftîkg the
leaves froin the dry spots (usually takeon f'rom the sunny side of an old 1.)g)
over a cloth. I mention Uic mode of capture as it may be useful to you, and
late' ini the season will be found Uic mnost successful. For a sieve I used a
piece of net, such as is put over horses iii fly-tinhe, stretchcd over a hoop.
Many coaînxou species wcre also taken. D1y Uie samie proeess-using a fine
sieve froin a fanning inill-I obtained from a littie hay, leaves, &e., that hiad
accuuiulated about Uic sis of a barn, between 30 and 40 species of beeties,
several new te my collection and two or three (Tirichoperygde) that Dr.
Horn supposes to be new to science. I think that early in spring thc sifting
proccss would be found u-sef'ul about out-buildings, especially a barn or stable,
as mnany inseets are brougbit froni thc field in the hay, grain,&e-ouo
PE'ru'î'r, Griinsby, Ont., Dec. 29tb, 1810. [We are niuch obliged to our
friend Mr. Pettit, for tic intercsting specîniens tlhat he bas sent us, and shiail
bie glad to receive further particulars froni him respecting bis captures and
modes of collection..-ED. C. E]

IIEARNG BUTTERFLIES PROM T11E E GG-I sec by the. July nuiuber otf
tlîe Entomologist-you niay not k-now that it lias penetrated to this corner of
the world.ta -Mr. Edwards bas published an account of bis methiod of
obtaining butterfiies eggs. Last June bce wrote me of bis succcss, and a day
or two before I loft Anierica I put the experiment to proof' on a sui ll scale,
using the cans used for preserved vegetables in lieu of a better substitute for
.Mr. E dwards Ilpowder Le-."' In this way I obtained quantities of eggs; of

L'l.Jylades on elvradc en uyris and -Usp. -3ystic on grass.

I hiad previonsly found cggs of'Padsl bnncl Uefcsadîd
obtained soie, of those of .ilystic froin confined specimens, but in the latter
case tbey were always laid Ioosely ln the 'box, neyer attacbed, as Uîcse, cf
other co nfincd Hesperians. So faîr as I k-now, the cggfs of -Eurytris liad never

1 a' G
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been obtained previously. I have boxed large numbers both of tlîis and of
Pýylades but invariably without restilt. I tru:st that others will be induccd
to try Mr. E"dward's simple plan by which ive inay very grcatly increase our
k-nowvlcdgc of' the carlier stages of butterflies.-SimuEL I. SCUDLE1L, Cairo,
Egypt, INov. lStb, 1870.

NOVA 'SCOIIAN LEPIDOPTS1tAi.-At a Meeting of' the Institute of Natural
Science, Ililifaix N.S., on Nov. 14th, the President, J. M.Joncs, Esq., rcad
a paper IlOn the Diurnal Lepidoptera of Nova Scotia, lihopalocera, Part 1."
The following species wcie comnion in the province, Paplilio lurnus Lin n. ;
Pions oloracca Hlarris, P. i'apoe Joisd., Golias Iphilodice Godt., .irgynnis
aophrod île Fabr., Argyznis 7nyrina Cram., Méli/oea t7icros Cram., Cru piu C.
argenceu. Kirby, Vantessa antiopct Linn., Pyranteis cardaui Linn., P. iluntera
Smith, 1A'Çijnqkalis arihoemis Prury, l2rcbia nephl LibStnsaip

Fabr. ; while Danais archtipputs Fabr., .Aclitoea ismeria Boisd., Grapta
interrogationis Godt., G. comtma Hlarris, Vranessa . albunt Boisd., Y mni1bürt i
Godt., Pyramneis atalanta Linu., .Nmhlsdissipus 0Godt., Debis 1otl<h
.Lab r., were riare. Tiie author dwclt upon the introduction of Pier-is iupoe
into this part of' the Canadian dominion within the last f'cw ycars, and
ailuded to its abundance last summer in the neighbbourhiood of 1ttiLdiax, whcerc
it, did an immense ainount of' damnage to thc"cauliflower erops. Hle mentionied
the probable benefit that would arise from the introduction of the house
sparrow of England (Pyrgîta dlorestica) that grcat cneiny of caterpillar
lif é, whiiehi iould amply rcpay the trouble and expense of' importation. At
the present time the caterpillars were almost fiece froin molestation, and it
'was but proper, when possible, on the introduction of an insect pest, to
introduce also its known eneuiy. The author had obscrved that even in su
small a country as Nova Scotiai xany species of butterfiies were quile local
in distribution, and speciQs quite common on one side of the province were
altogether unknown on the other, although1 the distance between suchi positions
was not more than thirty miles. Several 1-lesperians were yct unnnmcd, and
these whcn idcntified with somec Lycoenians, %would be included in Part 2,
-Natuare.

LAtRVA OF SESr.A DiuEIis, Boisd.-Leng-th 1-5 to 1-7th inches; hecad
sE'Igly retractile, nearly round, apple-green), eovered with minute whlite
g3ranulations-; mandibles black; body whitish.-grccn above, ycllowishi-green
at the sides, deep black beneath ; legs also black; dorsal and lateral regions
thickly granulated in transverse lines; first segment witlh a yeliow collar;
caudal horn straiht and long, black above and iBecath, yellow at the sides;
spirâcles black, alh except the first, soimcwhat encircled with whitishi.
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Fanial ion of tkie abov.-Ilea,ýd blackç, body pinkisli above, and diiler at
tic sides.

Food plant; thé coînnion Stiow bcrry, (Syrnphoinicaripu.s racemzosus).
Froni fivc larvoe takzen Sept. 21st, 1869, in Faycttc Co.) West Virg "inia,

one imuage cnicrge d Maly 4th, 1870. The abovc dcscribcd catcrpillars seemcd
to differ considerably from, the description in Morris' Syiaopsis.-THEoDcaEr
L. 1EAD, NeW York.

LDIANAP0LIS ACADEMY OF SCIENors-WVc arc pleascd to Icarti that a,
ucw Scientifie Socicty lias been inaugurated at Indianapolis, Ind., under the
abovc designation. As tlic Corresponding Sccretary, Dr. W. W. Butterficld,
and onc of thc Ourators, Mr. G. M. Levcttc, arc both entoniologists, WC
may feel sure that our favoritc brancli of natural history wiil bc by no iiieanli
neglectcd.

Lis-r 0F l3aîTrSu INsEÇirs.-Mrc arc glad to sec that the Entoniological
Socicty of London purpose to publish a gcnéral cataloguc of thc insects cf thc
British islcs. In pursuance of' this purpose a cataloguc cf Neuroptera has
just appearcd. It is encugh to state that it is edited by jR. McL.actilan,
F.L.S., to insureceonfidencc in its aeeuraey, that gcntlcman liaving a rcputa-

tinintisbanhcfEtonlgy thiroughiout Europe, and whcrevcr English
bocks arc rcad. Thc synonyniy is copions and WC hoe that othcr portions
including other ordcrs ivill scen follcw. Mclanwhilc e cemmend this portion
te our rcaders, in tlîc boe that they will encourage the Entomeological Socicty
te proecd by spcnding, a shilling for thc gcod. cf British Entomology whcether
intcrestcd in this spccial branch or not.-Since Gossip.

TUiE ýVALSI1 COLLECTION.-\Ve arc gratified to statc that our efficicent State
entcmelogist, Dr. Lc Baron, acting undor thc advie of Gev. Palmner, has pur-
chascd, for thc use of thc statc thc vcry extcnsivc cabinet cf insects wlîich
wcrc ccllectcd by the late Benjamin ID. WTalsh. Thc price paid for the col-
lection was $2,500 which suin includes £ic un-paid salary cf Mr. Walsh for
six rucutls. An order for the rnoney was drawn by the Gevernor on thc con-
tingcnt fund. The cabinct is temperarily dcpositcd in thc firc, proof building
cf the Chicago Acadenly cf Scieticcs.-Anicnicaît .L'tornologise.

]PLATEAU ON VIE FLIGIIT OF COLEOPTERA.M)i. FELIX PLATEAU has

supplemented thc recent labeurs cf Marey and others upen the fliglit cf
inseetsby examining the inovements cf the wings cf certain Celeoptera. Speci-
mens cf the comnien May-bectle and Oryctes 9zasicornis were selected for ex-
periment. Thé apparatus usod consisted cf two pulicys, fastened one above
the other, at a distance cf twc centimetres, onl a vetrical support; the upper
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pullcy made twvclve turns for each one nmade by the loeand could be caused
to rotate, tiventy-f'our times in a second. The inseets were lcilled by ether
.vapor inmmediately before cach experirnent; and the wings could hc fastened,
by a simtple contrivance, to the fron. prolongation of the axis of the upper
pul!ey.

A iwing) in its folded state, was fixed on the instrunient in sucli a tuatner
that its plane nmade, with the plane of rotation, an angle, of 450, as in thc
living animnal. On turn ing the pulieys, it struclz the air obliqucly by iLs upper
surface and fron t niargin ;but the sniall diarneter of thc appareintly continuons
revolving dise (as irndieatcd by a graduaited scale ) proved that the wingz w'as
stiIl folded, and thiat centrifugal force had net affected it. Wlien rotatio)n was
produccd ln an oppsite diretion, so that the vngstruek the air both by is
posterior iüexabranecous ni.rgin and initerior surface, the inecasing dianieter of'
the dise gave proof of thc expansion of the wing, whielî, inideed, eontinued
to be muidi extended when motion was arrested. Wlhon the plane of a wing
was perpendicýular to the plane of rotation, and the revolution of the wheel
was suchi that the wving struck the air by its dorsal or upper surface, Do exten-
ion eîîs-aed; wlien it struekz by its lowcr sur{fie, only partial extension followed,

ŽJ\ow tlîe oblique, niot tbe perpendicular plane, is that chosen by nature, and, is
as bas been secn, nuehi more favourable for fliigt.

On fixing an open wing on the axis se as te niakze an angle witli the blanc
of rotation, and turning in one direction, the wing remained open; on reversing
thc direction (i.e. acting oa the upper surface) it became partially closed.

EXCIIAN1GES, &c.

LEPIDOPTEILI.-Oanadian, Lepidoptera desired in exehange, for British,-
E. IL COLLINS, Dixily ?'ezvs Office, Kingston, Ont.

Pup,,E AND OvA% 0r LEPIDOPTJSA.-I arn desirous9 te obtain, if possible,
liue P>up,,% and Ova of certain Canadian and other North American Lepidop-
tera. Would purchase, or give ln exehange English or other European
species.-CHAs. G EO. IROTIERAMl%-\VEISDALE, 78 I-igh-street, Barastaple,
Enagland.

CoL.LCrING TOURt IN WVEsTE-RN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO. - At the
request of several gentlemen iii this country and Europe, I intend te Make
an extensive eight or iiiie months Entomological eolleeting tour in Western
Texas and Southern New Mexico, if sufficient means can be raiscd. 1
therefore invite every Entooeologist, who wishes te enrich bis collection with
valuable and uaknown species, te assist me in the undertaking. To give

1 ID 9
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tverybod3 a fair chance to gYet a part of iny collections at a liimitcd pricé, I
will divide themi into shiares at the folloiving rates
Whlole sbare, 825. Distribution to ho froin 230 to 500 speciimens, in accor-

dance with wislies (Diurnal Lepidoptera and speeialtics at agreemntrt).
Hll share, $12 50. I1lif the -above.
Y oung collectors or beginners at $5 per 100 specituens.
Ail .sumns to bo paid in advanee.

I slîall ho obliged by reeeiving early information froin ail de.iing to sub-
scribe, statiing at the saine tinie their ivislies. Wlien and whiere the mnirey is
to be delivered, will bc rîotified in due time. iNo insects will bo suld sepa-
rately afler iny return, except to subseribers. If anytbing- should hiappen
duriiig the tour to prevent iy fulfiiling niy engagements, or if any one
disflkeq bis sharc, thec money wiil ho refunded. The Coleoptcra and Diurnal
ILepidoptera will bo sent nain cd. Addr-ess:-(G. W. BELFRAOE, %aCo,

CoennG. Texas (Gare of Forsgard & Co).

[WeT ca-n eordially recomîmend Mr. Beifrage to our readers as an active and
ze.ilous cenlicetor: bis inounting of speciniiens is the very perfection cof neat-
ness.-PF:.. C. E.

ADVE RTISEMENTS.
Foit S.leCî'AP finle Oxv.Iliogcn Di.-solving--View Apparatus, with

Polariscope, Microscope, and Kaleidoscope complete; and a, large collection of
suitable slides. Apply £0 E. B. R~ELondon, Ont.

'1'vn~ NsicTS- 23OOOspeciinens of Iniseots froin Texas, foi' sale or exchialgc
(Ileference te l"». CA\. ENr. )-G. W. 13LriruAGu, Waco, MIeLciiii.n Co., Texas.
Carocf org:r S. Co.

coux %-\I)s.WT have received a freshi stipply froin England of shooet corlc
of the oriinary tlhiclzness, price 16 cents (gold) par square fout; aiid a fuIl iupply
of Klaë.-ci's pins, Nos. 1 to G, price 50 cents (gold) pcr packet of 500. Orders %vill
please statu wlîether the packiage is £0 bc sent by mail or express.

CLUB RATE.-Ifl addition £0 the Club rates annotinced on the second page of
the wrappor, ive are cnabled te 011cr the followving:

flclie rca grcdtr ($*'1 .50), and Cunàadian Bzdoiolioqist ($1), for $2.
Artl 7 uri florne igazinc ($-2), and thîe Canadian. .L,tonololit (SI) for $2.C5.
Thle Chilren'e Ifour $12) and the Canadian .itoniologist ($,M), for $I.75.

AGWNTS F01R TIIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Cs».-.B. Repli, London, Ont. ; W. Couper, 'N.tura1ist, Montreal, P. Q;G.
J. ]3owles, Quobec, P.Q. ; J. Johunston, Canadian Instittute, Toronto, Ont.

UNiri:» STATrES.-ThVi American Naturalistes Book gec; Salem, Mass. ; J. Y.
Gre1-en, Ncwrport, VL ; WV. V. Andrews, Room 17, No. 137 Broadway, N. Y.
Esî.'s -Win. Wesley, SI ElcettSreet, London, B. C. Subscription 5s. per V ol.
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